
LOCAL,=BOTICES.,
Spo4#llo:43lue.trigs* 4ver,ytht.nip
Pike's toothsobe drops cure in 1 minute

Fos SAzit.—Hougo and Lot, Wellsboro;
and afeitin of65.anies, middle itidge,lniar
townebip., Inquireof ENSWORTH, Ist Ave.

Wpri1.41873.-4t, '

SUBDUETUN FIRST SYMPTOMS 01. A. COUGEL
cold,attack of influenza, or any other affec-
tion of tkelunge, the windpipe or the bron-
chial palsages, with Sale's Honey oPlore-
houtul and Tar. The relief is certain and
immediate.. Sold by all Druggists. "

TOINEUTEL.S.LIZIC OBTENSIVENEBS.-111 ma-
ny forms' we use disinfecting agents.' „Im-
pure breath, aimed by bad ;teeth, tobacco,
spirits,:pi• catarrh, is neutralized by Bozo-
DoxT. 'Tis healthful behutifter, and a
great luxury as a dentifrice. The repulsive
breath is by its use rendered as fragrantas a
rose, and coldness by friends or lovers will
be no longer noticed.

bleitsig..-HAsmmus & Carats have a very
full lind of;Fishing Tackle of every nature.
They offer the best. make of Trout, Flies in
great. variety, Rods, Lines, Hooks, Baskets,
Reels, and every other appliance *mown to

the "gehtlo craft." They are prepared -to
supply dealers at wholesale prices and in any
desired quantities. Those wishing anything
in that line, whethertit wholesale ar retail,
will do well to give them a call and take a
look at their large stock.

'DiSiOLUTION OF PArNERSUIP---NOtiCO is
here by given that the-co•partnership exist-
ing between Phippen 4k, Parkhurst of .Law-
rencoville, Pa., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Dated April 2, 1873.

J. PIIIPPEN.
G. H. PAIM.HURST

All persons indebted to the late firm of
Phippen & Parkhurst are requested to settle
with the Undersigned at his store at once.

Aprilp-ot. J. ...11IPPXN.
HUGH YOUNG'S REAL RSTATE AGENCY:-

My. Young has for sale 2 farms and 2 wood-
lots in Delmar, a farm in _Middlebury, a
farm is Charleston (a bargain at $2,000,) a
farm in "Union, 3 stores, 6 dwellings, and 90
building lots in Wellsboro. Also for rent
3 Swellings in Wellboro, and 80 acres of
pasture land near tbel toWn.

For further particu lars, prices) terms, &c.,
apply personally or by mail to

Hoolt YOUNG,
- Rehl Estate and Insurance Agent,

No. 1, Bowen's Block.

Those of our readers who are in want of
anything in the dressmaking or fancy goods
line will do well to call on Miss Pauline
Smith at'herfool* on Main. Street, opposite
the Bunnel House in. this village. Miss
Smith has had the. advantage of a thorough
and systematic training in the business in
the best city establishments, and returns to
Wellsboro fully competent to execute the
best and most stylish work in the way of
millinery and dressmaking. Suits will be
cut, fitted,. and made' up at short notice and
lathe best manner. She is also prepared to
furnish all kinds of imitation hair goods, as
well as real hair when desired. In short,
everything pertaining to a lady's wardrobe
will be supplied in the best anmostattract-
ive style and at reasonable prices.

Thomas Harden will receive this week
from New York his spring stock of Dry
Goods, which, for variety,' quality and ex-
tent, will surpass anything of the kind z+Cer
brought to town. 5

The stock will embrace a very large and
complete assortment of Foreign and Domes=
tic dry goods, from the well known house of
A, T. Stewart & Co. The dress goods will
be of the latest styles, shade and fabrics, and
have been purchased at a reduction of from
ten to fifteen cents a yard.

Ho will receive, also, a full line of heinps,
ingrain and brussels carpets, Cantonmattings
and oil cloths direct from importers and
manufacturers.

Mr. Harden has justreturned from Buffa-
lo where ho pur4hased a heavy stock of gro-
ceries, provisions, clover and timothy seed,
flour, wait fruits, etc.

The puh ic are respectfully invited to call
and examine, learn prices and buy. See ad-
vertisement next week.

April 22, 1878. •

CORNING CARPET STORE.—WP have note
on hand the largest stock of Carpets ever ex-
hibited in Steuben county, comprisingStrip-
ed and Printed Hemp ;-StripedVenitian and
Wool Dutch ; Singleand double cotton chain;
Medium Super and Extra Super Ingrains;
Three ply English and American Tapestry,
and Body Brussels. We also keep a large
stock of Ottomans and Hassocks, plain and
check Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,
Carpet Lining, Stair Rods, etc., in fact ev-
erything in this line, that the market de-
mands. We make this a •prominent feature
of our business, and buying in 'Most cases
direct from the manufacturers, we are ena-
bled to compete subpessfully, with any deal-
er in Southern New York, or Northern
Pennsylvania. In most cases, there is quite
a decline in prices from-last year, and wo taddetermined not to be undersold.

SMITII & WAITR.
April 1, 1873.-4 w

jtoitOor.
TUESDAY, APRIL ,22, 1873

Home Affairs.
Xese advertlsernerite this week.

Elti.'4Ordinance
In ruptcy.—Jobn Ban, 11, S. Marais).
Etat of Letters—O. W. 'Merrick, D.
Dry Goods—N. 111. OlaSsmiro & Co
Diasolution of Partnership:—E. B. Young & Co.
Truman & Dowen'a Saw DM.
Sale in Partition--Jane E. Mitchell, C. R. Seymour

Administrators. -

Regulator—J. A Newell.
Elmira Gazette--Gazette Company,

BRIEFS
—Decoration Day comes May BOth.'
=The spring is vory backward, in this re

—Good Friday is a legal holiday in this
State. .

—A new roof is going on the Prothono-
tary's Office. .

—"Corner Statuary" is the latest name foritreet loafers.
—lf you have a good thing, advertise it.

If you haven't, don't.

t--Read the •sh rt article headed "tlocu-
' tion" in anotherc tu.mn. • .

—Rememberhe reading next Thursday
evening atthe Ojera House. ,

—The winds tire becoming musical with
the staccatos of "ye littelle frogge."

—Air. A. D. Taft, of Knoxville, has con-
.tracted to make 20,000 brooms this Spring.

-Don't tako too much interest in your
neighbors' affairs. Six per cent. is enough.

—There is now a fair prospect that GlassWorks will soon be established at this place.
—Be sure to attendProf. litcAfferty's read-ings next Thursday evening at the Opera

Rouse. •

—William D. Harris, .after nearly two
Years absence, has returned to his former
residence at Stony Fork.

—Hon. John I. Mitchell, member of theRouse of Representatives from this county,
returned home last week.

- —Prof. 111cAlIerty'sreading Is the last ofthe Hermaic entertainments for this season.And it will ben good one.
—Mr. Richard Videan, for halfa centuryreenient of this county, died ai'hisresidencQin Covington two weeks ago,
— TwQ twin boys,. !on?, 1440141 1.41141 ofNOIII4tplinship,, NYONsppod oightvonEtonQpe 614'4i/co hot Olirittosol.

WX In the Mansfield Advolisertotnplains that the_ boys of that village areallowed to attend indecent justice courtsuits.

GEM

The Idlossbori/tesister, made its flritap-
pearanee-sitiee the fire on ,the 12th Instant,looking nä well as ever. - Long life and sue-
&as -

-

- 7310 a ra Peter Walker and Joseph Pal-
mer sip aboutto begin the -matinfaetUre of
salt about amile west of Stony Pork. flueeess to them! • - _ •

—The charters of the PresbYterian church
Society of 'nog% and of St. John's church' of
Lawrenceville have ,been filed 'for record
-within the last few days.'

—We experienced a pretty severe snow-
storm here last Wednesday night, the ground
being covered to the depth of about four in-
ches Thursday morning.

—There is Ito be a specal term of.court
bold hero May 19th,by Hon. P. B. Streeter:
The eases certified tothat term will be found
advertised in another column. of this paper.

—Mrs. E. P. Clark,-of Mansfield, died of
congestion of the.lungs a few days ago. She
had ,resided in Richmond township more
thtin forty years, was widely known in that
region and generally esteemed.

—Miss Rnaily H. Wells, of the class of
1870 in the Mansfield Normal School, was
Valedictorian at the commencement exer-
cises of the Woman's Medical College ofthe
New York Infirmary a few days since.

The Democrat says that James Coulter, a
trabk inspector on the Tioga Railroad, at
,Covington, while examining the track coy-
eyed with wat(ir4.inadvertently stepped off a
culvert into deep"Water and was .drowned.

—The Blossburg Register says that on
'Wednee&y night last a little child of John
Ross, of that village, a boy four months old,
was accidentally smotheredin bedby anotherchild tying across its face while both were
asleep.

—The latest snow storm in this region put
in an appearance last Sunday night, but
there is no sure thing of its being the last of
the season. Spring iii..more than half gone,
and we have'a very respectable winter on
hand yet.

—We understand that the Presbyterian so-
ciety of this-village, after expending a largo
sum on the repair of their church building,are substantially free'of debt--afact due in
no small degree to the spirited efforts of the
ladies of the congregation.

—The floral decoiation of St. Paul's,
church, in this village, on .Easter Day is spo-
ken of as very fine. A larg congregation
was in attendance, and the m,Ost joyous fes-
tival of the Christian Year klras celebrated
in a thoroughly becoming manlier.

—One young minister spent four days and
plenty of patience in traveling from his home
in Potter county to the Presbytery at Tioga
last week. The fact speaks volumes for the
Professional spirit of the preacher, and also
for the present condition of the roads.

—Our State Legislature recently, passed a
law prohibiting, under penalty offine and
imprisonMent, fishing between sunset Satur-
day evening and sunrise -Monday morning.
So the speckled beauties are to enjoy Sun-
day in peace—provided the law is enforced.

—The Mansfield Advertiser says thaton a
recent afternoon, while Rev. Mr. Barrows of
St: James's Church was in the act,of baptis-
ing an infant,a stoup was thrown through one
of the stained glass windows, striking the
rector. This is iconoclasm with a tengeance.

—The following gentle/hen were duly
elected on Easter Mondayas the officers of
St. John's church in Lawrenceville, for the
ensuing year: Wardens—L. Darling, Jr.,
W. W. Aldrich ; Vestrymen—J. F. McClure,
C. B. Mather, C. Osmun, C. L. Ford, J. H.
Mather, M. Darling, Sr.

—The first number of the Westfield Index
came to hand yesterky. It is a good-took-
ing sheet, about haifthisizeof theAGITATOR,
devoted tothe local interests of Westfieldand
vicinity. James V. Leach and N. WI MC-
Naughton are announced as the proprietors.
The /ittlesheet looks well, reads well and no
doubt *it/ do well. May itlive long and pros-
per.

—We have heard of one jolly Boniface of
our county who favors "Local Option" just
as Jackson suppOrted the Constitution—as he
understands it. He understands it to mean
that nobody is obliged to sell liquor unless he
wants to since the success of "Local Option.),
But his option is to sell, and so he does sell.
Now don't all put this coat on, for it is
meant•foronly one man.

—The Blossburg _Register publishes a
goodly list of cash donations made to the
proprietors of that paper by citizens of the
vicinage to enable them to resume publica-
tion after their late heavy loss. The gener-
ous action of the givers, many of whom
were heavy losses by the fire, is creditable
in the highest degree to all concerned, and
will we believe, result in a permanent benefit
to the village.

—The servb St. John's chtirch Law-
renceville wt. .ite attractive on Easter
Day.The alter wqs decorated with flowers,
and the music was very finely rendered un-
der the direction of\Miss Emma Darling.
Mrs. J. H. Putnam's alto was worthy of any
church. It is seldom tat such good sing-
ing is heard'in our rural Parishes. The ser-
mon delivered by the Rector, Rev. 13. P.
Taylor, is, we mulerstand, to be published.
It was a discourse upon the words of the an-
gel, "He is risen."

—On Easter Day Rev. pr. Breek, Rector
of St. Paul's church in this village, announc-
ed that sufficient funds had yready been sub 7scribed to build a new rectory and also pur-
chase a new bell for the church. The mem-
bers of that congregation are certainly to be
congratulated upon the good spirit with
which they have raised the sum necessary to
carry out these good Works, and it is to be
hoped they will be encouraged soon to un-
dertake the erection of a now church edifice
worthy of themselves, of the village, and of
the service to which it will be consecrated.

OUR Jr.RIORRORS.
—Hay is plenty in Bradford county.
—Elk county lumber prospects are bright.
—Wilkesbarre is to have a new daily pa-

per.
• —Ole Bull did appear at Williamsport as

•advertised.
_

—Rev. E. 11. Chapin lectures in. Towanda
this evening.

—And now wo are to haven Towanda
Glen Concipany.

—ln Williamsport, red-haired girls are
called flro-bellc.9.

—ln 1850 the population of Lock 'Haven
did not exceed 800.

—Watkins Glen oxpeets to do a big busi-
ness the coming summer.

—The pews of the Presbyterian church iii
Corning rent for over $2,800.

-=About 700 tavern and restaurant licenses
are issued in Schuylkill county. •

—Over 4,000,000 feet of logs are down at
the mouth of White Deer Creek.

—Spotted fever is reported bad in the low-
er end of Northumberland county.

—The pews ofthe Presbyterian church in
Hornellsville rent for nearly $`1,700.

—A Warre family named Bissell was re-
cently poisoned by tittg_p_2_l4 root.

—Bishop Huntington is to visit Elmira
sometime during the.month of May.
-r -The Presbyterian church at Canisteo was

struck by lightning a few days since.
—Pie-plant, put urrin tin cans, poisoned

a whole family in Coudersport a few days-
since.

—Addison and Hornellsvillehave had their
village'eharters amended and their limits ex-
tended.

--Samuel Boyer, Sr., of Port Clinton, died
suddenly in his pew at church on Sunday,
aged 564

-The attractivepoint for trout fishing this
season will be English Center, as license does
not expire until Juno 6.

—Mr. Andrew Runnion ) d'llanville, was
drowned neer IV4IBII/ogtonville, Montour
county; a few ilr‘ys sines.

Mille the I'eceipt they practice to
fir-event blootitg at the nose, is, to keep itout 4 other peoples business.

—Hornellpiille has a brass hand of Ger-
manscalled "The Shoemaker's Band." They
furnish most excellent music,

—The Presbytery of Binghamton,will hold
its next meeting in the Presbyterian church

IJnien,,,cotronenoteg",,ip:Aley.,,;,_
—E. 'P.: trientiort, one of the Oideat; busi-ness men-lor.Eirnire, died itfow „days since;'aged ,14"itty;:fours- 0 ,spinal -

*—Patrick Towanda, wits .tnnover toSr-the'cixre,seVeial-daS7#-ifio:ao
He hria,,i3stife four little 'children. ' •

,

~.7•Bennett af.cDougal, of YOterin, Che.
inung hiniSelf_ in. his barn,

temporarily a few Aays ago.
-- —Bev. if. Thompson, of Canandaigua,
N. Y., has accepted a calf from the•Presby-
terian,Chureh in Lewisburg:- • Salary- $1,800..

-=George i. Graves, *sq.,: .Cif 'St.; Pau),
Minn.,. late of Corning;- i 9 very ill itt hiti res.
idence in-that city, froui a bronchial -affec-
tion. •

. , .

—A-Williamsport paper waxes indignant
at ;the story going' the rounds of the piesii
about a Williarnsporter trying to swal_low•a
billiard ball. ' , .

—LaSt Wednesday broken. Bessamer steel
rails were re-rolled, at the Elmira Rolling
Mills, which work has never beeu done be-
fore anywhere. •

---Mr. Philip Jobson, of Lock Haven, had
his foot Se badly_ crushed by a piece of dui-
ber a few days since that it is feared'ainpu-
tatien will be•necessary.

—Mr. glts. P.• Huston -of the.:Athens
Gleaner, who kas been quite ill for several
weeks, is convalescent, and *ill soonresume
the publicationof his paper. • •

—lt is a noticeable fact that in tlkose,por-
tions of Pennsylvania, where the people vot-
ed against license, the streams have bee% on
the wildest sort of a "tear."

—Neiispapers on the line of the Erie Rail-
way always "mak() a note of it" when the
.trains are on time. And they' don't have to
mention the fact very often either.

—lt is rumored that the young ladies of
Muncy seriously think-of having an,injune=
Lion served upon Gen. Brindle, forbidding
the sale of his. spark arrester, as sparks aro
already too scarce I .-

. ,

—A pet parrot was so disgusted with the
tumult ofmoving day in Harrisburg, that he
signalized his passage through the'streets on
the top of,the furniture-wagon by the most
shocking profanity.

—A. company with a capital stock of $160,-
000, to be organized for the purpose of build-
ing a first-class hotel in 'Elmira, is talked of
in that city. The proposed site is corner of
`Water and Railroad Avenue.

—The most philanthropic man livei in El-
mira, and is a shoemaker. lie takes a ham-
mer with when he goes into the street,
and drives down all the nails he finds pro-
truding from the plank sidewalks.

—A few days ago as two men were engaged
in taking a span of horses across Loyalsock,
above Ring's, the horses lost their footing
and were , drowned. The team was oivned
by S. F. Fisher and valued at $4OO.

—Wyoming county is the banner temper-
ance county of the State. Every election
district gave a majority against license, and
the majority in the whole county against it
was fourteen hundred and thirty-five.

—The Addison Advrtiscr tells of the sing-
ular death of a horse in that village, from
steppirig hpon'a sharp stick, which flew up
and cut a large artery in the groin, causing
death by hemorrhage in a few minutes.

—James L. White, of Caton, N, Y., left
last week for, Boston, to play as catcher for
the champion Red Stocking Paso Ball Club
ofthat city, in New England and other sec-
tions, in pursuance of an engagement made
last fall.

—The Jersey Shore Herald says: Some
of our lumbermen cut an opening in the
dam of E. B. ,Campbell & ]3ro., at Pine
Creek, on Thursday last, so that rafts can
pass through without brcalcing to pieces as
was the case last year.,

—E. B. Parsons, who purchased the Wat-
kins Glen a year or so ago, for $26,000, has
sold it to John J._Lyttle & Co., of Philadel-
phia, for $lOO,OOO. The new owners will al-
low the glen to ieinain at Watkins during
the coming season, at least.

The Hornellsville Times says a terrible ac-
cident oceured at Davis & Woodbury's mill
in Greenwood a few days ago. A Mr. White,
aged 18, son of Philo White, fell upon a cir-
cular 'saw, whiCh cut through and -hip and
nearly severed both legs close to the body.
He lived but a short time.

---Eere is a new idea for street vendors.
Rochester is responsible for it. The Union.
says: A paneake.bakery on wheels, and op-
erated by two men with white caps and
aprons, was drawing crowds in the streets
this morning. Hot cakes with syrup were
dealt out to order to the crowd.

—Horne has Board • of Trade.
Tho Times says: Aire understand that near-
ly all our merchants are engaged in this en-
terprise, the principal object of which, we
learn, is toprotect themselves against loss by
persons of,' doubtful credit and for mutual
protection generally.

—Two burglars were aught in the house
of Mr. 0. N. Spaulding, Waverly, N. Y.,
one night last week. In their efforts to es-
cape they stabbed a boy who first discovered
,them. They were then shottwiceby theboy
but succeeded in getting away. They were
tracked to a barn about two miles distant
where they were caught, and locked up.

—A hoirible murder was committed in Ai
fred, N. Y., a few days since, a father who
was noted for his violent temper killing his
little son aged about six years. The mur-
derer's name is Alvord B. Carr. He was
heavily in debt. Two men called on him on
the matter. In a rage because of his debts,
after they left, before they got into the wag-
on, ho killed his boy with a stick offwood, or
an axe, the accounts differing. They were
called back by the wife's screams, and found
that Carr had killed his boy and cut his own
throat, and was in a dying state.

—A Waverly paper, regardless of the feel-
ings of Elbaira, talks as follows : "Young
Griffin, Wlio worked his way into the Elmira
jail a fow weeks ago by the inconsiderate use
of a jack knife on the person of some person,
has now worked his,way out by the consid-
erate use Of a spoon handle aad case knife.
Ho was but two hours in remdving enough
brick from his cell in the new "pasteboard"
jail to let himself into free air; and so con-
siderate was he of the interests of the county
that ho did not break a'briek. It occurred
on Saturday night last, and on Monday
morning the authorities put back the brick
and papered the cell throughok."

POPULAR MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.—Ed-
itor of the Agitator : Some years sinco'an
article appeared in the AcirrAToa over my
signature making the following proposal re-
garding the teaching of instrumental music

!_
in the county, viz : That five or ix families
hire the same instructor who she ld devote
ono day per week to each, and b conveyed
'from place to place by those last s ,rved.

Though this plan met the appro ationpf a
large number of competent j dges and
from many quarters I received compliments
as to its good sense and feasibility, neverthe-
less an article appeared in' a subsequent is-
suc ridiculing the project.

It seemed to have been written by a lady,
though she had not the courage or, at least,the straightforwardness to subscribe her sig-
nature. The main features or her objections
,Were the following: Thinking the word "in-
structor" to be synonymous with, "lady" on-
ly, she entered into an elaborate defense of
those of the so-called "gentle sex" who
would thus be compelled to wade from house
to house through snow drifts or mud as the
season required.

In the second place she objected "to board-
ing around ;" for (to use her own words), she
knew enough of the Welsh already.

The first objection has no bearing whatever
as will be seen by the plan suggested. The
second is so extremely logical, find further,more so worthy the consideration of a con-
templative people, that I pass it, wi,theut fur-
ther comment. But even had, her (Notions
been valid, her met.tvea were not good, for
while she ridtekkle4 this WNW: she did not
attempt tct Present arkOtho.: either for better
l' worse,

MY alp I,ltnd it was state at the time),
tr^, secure means to disseillinate n knowl,:

edgeof *music among the young, so, that in
time, besides the pleasure to he derived front
this source in the home circle and social
gathering, our churches would not be devoid

.0.!„!*3:e55.004 eifte,t/9,0ek4:11,3!4,i09.°8q..
'At the present writing Itam happy -to

state that my 'plan, though somewhatamend.;
ckis•in successful oieratien-in this cOrninw
nity and bids fair to promote glowingresults:
Various pupils in different :parts of this and,
adjoiningneighborhoodEil are availing ilern-
selves of the valuable instruction offered by
a graduate of the Baxter 'University of Mu-
sic, Friendship, N. Y. Ife prevides his own
conveyance and reaches each ::of his pupils
twice a week. He has been suecessful inen-
listing a large number of_pupilsl so.es to"
Make it a lucratii.e business,`while Wehavel
instruction brought:to our very hearthstones.,

' This plan must and will succeedoind: we
hope other communities will 'profit:- by ; ',ourexample`and orICO establish thesejtitiaicai
'`circuits" with:019 • instructors -upon each
"charge." ' 11, G. EilwAinis.

•,'Charltston, Pa., April-17, 1873. -'l'

A CoßßEarzoN.=Editor of, the Agitator
I noticed a statement in'a late number of
your paper relative to an, accident happen-
ing to a Mr. Shortwhile.it work in the saw
mill belonging to N. Beach & Son.

Perry Short, Jr., oh the 22d dayofMarch,
While undor Umlaut! regulating the saw-dust
elevators, was strrick by, a piece of board
eight feet long, inch thick and three inches
wide, near the center of the forehead and
nearly one inch above the'eyes, inflicting a
very-dangerous wound and fracturing the
skull. When the wound was dressed next
day by Surgeons Humphrey and Blatchloy,
they :found a piece of the wood inside the
skull 1 and 0 of an inch long, 0 of:an inch
wide arid 0 of an inch thick, actual Measure-
ment. Seven pieces of skull bones NVOrd tit-
ken out. At the time of writing he is feel-
ing very much better and hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery. SmEox P:Bxicff.

Little Marsh, April 17, 1873.

AFOATR§ AT LAWEENCEVILLIC.—Editor of
the Agitator : Your Correspondent "On
Dit" strikes bravely at the causes which im-
pede the progress.of things in' our town`; but
he is very careful not to allude to the goods
which prevent us from having any plank
walks, and which in wet weather maketiour
streets Ipok like the highways for hog driv-
ers. Ont. Photographic Artist I hope will
take a naive of the bridge before its beauty
passes away. The poor housekeepers who
have been waiting an opportune moment to
more will pass a vote of thanks to the Com-missioners upon its completion. Several
families have been patiently sitting with up-
torn carpets and piles of bedding, singing
the inspiring old song, "There's a good time
coming when we cross over Jordan." "On
Dit" talks like a Christian gentleman this
week. Inyour last issue he devoured both
the "darkeyl% and "Old Mother Hubbard"
with all the savageness ofa hyena rooting
up a giave. Now ho says-with all the suav-
ity of a Frenchman, "The coloredgentleman
who was supposed to have appropriated,"&c.
The truth is some people think. that "On
Dit." knows something about that "pigeon
hole."

By the way since the flood and the fright-
ful state of our famous bridge, the firm of F.
L. tt.M. 0. RAfc,'General InsuranceAgents,
has been doing a lively business. They aro
new and Worthy men, and we welcome them
to our town as 'the successors of A. T. Ryon,
Esq.

From a large pictorial advertiser dropped
in my box I see that C. S. Mather contem-
plates a splendid ;dash in the spring busi-
ness,—that is if we ever have any spring.

PER CONTRA

Sale in Partition,.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, ofthe
county of Tioga, the undersigned Administrators,

of the estate of Wm. IC. Mitehell, deceased, will sell
at public sale orvendue, on( the premises of the es.
tato at Mitchell's Creek, on Tuesday, the 15th day of
April, next, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, the following
lots of land—purports of said estate—to wit t

Purport No.3, bounded and described as follows:
beginning at the southeast corner of the steam mill
lot, thence south, 2,q degrees west, 177 rods to s pine
stump, and south, 3,4' degrees west, 423.2 rode to a
post; thence north, 88 degreed west, 90rods to a; small
lynn; thence north, 214 degrdes east, 122.4 rods to a
post; thence north, 87). degrees west, 104.5 rods to a
post; thence north, ln degrees east, 110.8 rods to a
post; thence south, 87,11 degrees east, 208.4 rods to the
place of beginning. Containing 183.2 acres—unim-
proved, and known as the McDougall lot.

Purport No. 5, beginningat a poet in the 'Southeastline of the Win. K. Mitchell farm, thence south 33 de-grees east, 112 rods to a pine stump; thence south, 083degrees West, 147.12 rods to a post; thence north, 22.4degrees west. 112 rods to a post; thence north, 88 de-grees east, 121.8 rods to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining 22.35 acres, more or less; about 30 acres im-
proved.

Purport No. 5, beginning at the southwest corner of
purport No. 5 in the west line of the Cadwallader lot,
thence south, degrees east, 112 rods to a post;
thence south, G 8R.. degrees west, 120.88 rods to a post;
thence north, 31.% degrees 'west, 113 rods to a post;
thence north, 58 degrees east, 144.5 rods to the placeof beginning. Containing 92.35 acres, more or less.

Purport No. 7, beginning at a pine stump, thence
south, 80,i degrees east; 111.5 rods to a post; thence
south, 2,i; degrees west, 195.5 rods to an oak stump in
the north hue of the iNteDougall lot; thence north,
87!:‘ degrees west, 210.3 rods to a post; thence north,
2)-4 degrees east, 209 rods to the place of beginning.Containing 138.5 acres, more or less; 20 acres fin.
proved, and house and barn thereon, and being the
west part of the steam mill lot.

Purport No. 8, beginning at the northeast corner of
purport No. 7. at a post, thence south, 80)i degrees
'east, 110.5 rods to a whiteoak stump iu the west linoor Cleo. Hitches! land; theuco by the samo south,23i"
degrees west, 189 rods to a hemlock; thence north,
87!.1 degrees west, 110.3 rods to a whito oak stump;thence by the east line of purport No. 7 north, 23.3 de-grees east. 195.5 rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 139,2 acres, more ortells, and being the east
port of the steam mill let; all the above lots being iu
the township of Tioga, in saki county of Tiogs.

Purport No. 9, beginning at the northwest corner,
of a lot of laud contracted to C. & E, Osborn,at apost,
thence north, 2:14" degrees east. 139 rods to a post;
thence south, 814 X degrees 'east, 110.6 rods to a post:thence south, 2N degrees west, 126.1 rods to a post;
thence north, 88 degrees west, 17.6 rods to a post;
thence south,2.!ii degrees west, 16.'i rods to a post;thence north, 86% degrees west, 93 rods to a post atthe place of beginning. Containing 95.56 acres, moreor less, and being the west part of the Loyal Bock lot;
part In the township of Tioga and part in the township
of Lawrence.

Purport No. 10, In the townships of Tloga and Law-rence, beginning at the northeast corner of purport
No. 9, thence south; 88:34 degrees east, 110,6 rode to afallen hemlock; thence south, 14.,t; degrees east, 87.9rods to a henilock; thence south, 21,f degrees west, 64
rods to a post; thence north,88 degrees west, 149 rodsto a post; thence north, 2t degrees east, 126.1 rods to
the place of beginning, Containing100.84acres, moreor less, and being the east 'mit of the said Loyal Borklot. All timber hieds.'except the improvements men-tioned, but valuable for farms.

TERMS 0) SAme,.—sso on each lot at the time of sale,
and enough more to make ono-half of the purchasemoney on confirmation of the sale by the Court and
deed executed, and theremainder in two equal mum-al payments from the time of sale, with interest on all
sums unpaid at the time of each payment, to he se-cured by -judgment bond and mortgage ou the prem-
ises, at the time the deed is delivered.

JAW E. MITCHELL,
C. H. SEYMOUR,

April 1,1873-3w. Atineis.
The above Bala Is postponed to THURSDAY, the Ist

day of May next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
JANE E. urrortEm,
C. H. SEYMOUR,

April 22,-2t. Administrators,

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE. is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing between W. B. Waiting & B.B. Young, under the firm name of E. B. Young & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail debtsowing to the said firm aro to be received by B.Young, and all demands against the said firm to be
presented Whim for settlement. W..11.

Wellebore, Apr. 10,-1001-at. E. B. YOUNG. '

Farriers Powdery

liirt,- The best Puffier
ss: _.

.--m_ AND

.-__,_ _.,__.), ite(' 61:Inditinn
44'-": -- -.'°°:".:,MEDICINE
FOR ALL ICINDS OF LIVE STOCK.

"DOR cows and homes
it has lung been

-considred a superior
remedy: when the
mal looks thin, moves

`3lt4tt: languid; has rough hair,
dull eyes, being in such
a disorded state that, 1%
will nut gain. Also for

the cure of Cough, Heaves, Dietenapex, Alvinullig, at
the nose,. Worms,
lleXakches, Orease,Poll

• gvil and such discard-
cranarequiroatdeans-

. Data likurifyin
medicine.

It Is excellent for
cows in the Spring

*7.4 •

. when they come in,
and iu the Summer
7heuthey do not give

h Joss of milk: -
It Willsave ono quarter of the feed iu,inaking POPE

AND DEEP, when fed regularY tobogs and beef eat-
tle for three weeke after they are put upit) taiten.

• . By mixing a spoonful of
rier's Pewderwith each quart of
hen food for a week or two, and
(Risen-Ana the increase in the

<L.".tK r number of tggs the doubtful ones
eo conyineed that it is the

' best poultry powder ever Invent-
ed.

Thin powder is made of the best materiels, and put
up in largo packages for theilaamo price as other Mital.that are packed in small papers. Being 110ed in 't°st"of the sonic size it will last twice as long, and is, now-
acknowledged to be the cheapest and beetin market.

SOLD EVERYWD.EXiE 4 , ,,T 25 CENTSApril.ls, 3.875.4t,
„ JOII 'MI' I'llX, 1V730

ofany description executed with accura-cy andore at the
4famerce =riot ,

JOHN. FISHLER
HAS the largest andbest selected stack of

pitBOOTS AND SHOES
over brought into Viellsboro, consisting of

Ladies' Hid and cloth Balmor
als and Gaiters,

Ladies, Misses, Children and
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth Boots' and Shoes,
P?4nce Albert Oaf Boots,

Boys' Calf (C,. Kip Boots,
Youths' Boots.

In fact, all kinds of Mena' rind Women's wear keptin a Mat-class Shoe Store. The beet sewed Woman'sShoot, over offered in ibis market. I defy the world

CUSTOM WORK.
If you don't belleye it, try mo. I buy only the beetstock, and have as good Gordurainors as moneyeaubiro,

REPAIRING done neatly, and with dispatch.,

Leather and Findings
of nll kiodO coustautly on liana.

CASII PAID VOIR MIAs, DEACON SKINS,
PELTS, AND FURS.

Having just ftileit up my shelves with a choicestock,,personally solected for this market, I respect-
fully solicit a Shia share of trede., ~Small profits and
quickreturns," I believe to be a good business max."
im ; and I hold the best goods to bo the cheapest. I
keep no shoddy. My assortment is sufi eient to meet
all ciacs and tastes. I invite our patrons and the
public generally to call and examine my stock. No
trouble to Show, goods. Always to be foutil, one
door north of O. B. Kelley's store Main street,
Welisboro, Pa. - JOliNFLSWLEIL

Feb. 4. 1813-tt

NEW
An` Entire Stock of NEW =GOODS

.sts-TB i...4o•Vtr I::bI:4.I4CSMiS.

nosenitattst S401).
Wholesale Clothiets and Merchant Tailors.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods'rations, randy Goods.

Hatsp Gaps, GentsFurnishing Goods,
1 °

WErespectfully announceto thelpeopleof Wellabor()and vicinity, that We have' opened a store in this.town, and are now offering tothepublic a fine and well selected stock of Spring Goods, consisting of

DAMS GOODS, S AWLS oP THE NEWEST RESIGNS
PRINTS, PERCALES, MUSLIN% TICKING% DENIMS, LINEN TABLE CLOTII%

Napkins, !I'ovvels, Lace Cur-tins,- Jacconet,
MU ~.,LS, NANSOORB, AND BIARSEILLVS

in large quantities, Rid Gloves, Ladies Ties,Laces and Emb'roideries, Velours. Velvets and rringe,'HoopSkirts and Corsets in great variety, in fact everything belonging to a first-classDry Goods store.
•

We have a elioiee lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES,SHIRTS, Zre., all of the latest styles..

• ■
•

An imm nse stock of Men's, Youth's, and Boy's Suits. We manufactureour own goods, and can easily save buyers from ten to fifteen, per cent. •Wewould call especial attention to our

Custom Tailoring Department.
We keep the best °SA merican & ImportedCassimeres, Broadcloths, Doeskins,-Tricots:Diagonals, Pilque Cloth, and Scotch Suitings, and do Custom Work onshort notice.

We guarantee all work done by , us as regards fit and style,

Ee invite the people to call and inspect our goods before purchasing.elsere, as we mean to do a strict

cA_sn BUSIN H:SS,
We have marked our goods at such low figures as to be a temptation to everyCASH buyer.

GUTTENBERG; ROSENBAUM. & CO.Wholesale Stor_e,105 DUANE ST., NI W YORK.
.,

{ ' M. BERNKOPF, ManagingPartner.
.iiiiiP Branch stores-158 Water street, 2 Union Bloch; Elmira, SusquehannaIsioot, and Montrose, Pa.

Aril 8,1.87341. c .

rtntira attte.
~~~7_4 * o-I a-F ( )wr j th i ~.=

IIYou Want the Handsomest and Best Weekly Newspaper
IN VIE STATE, SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

fluata ittelidg autte.
,ismeet

,

liberal to itssubscriber:.lt is full of Current News. It has unequalled Market Reports
. .

especially furnished from New York. It la a Journal, of great Literary Merit
It has Stories, Poems, and Admiratho Sketches. It has

Ulf; ablest Agricultural Articles

is) in full a Journal for: the Farm and Fireside) Good for any Neighborhood
A GREAT FFATIIIIE IS

11 HE ILLUSTRATED 'MONTHLY SUPPLEME..4Ir. I
page publication, full of finest Engravings, and replete with delightful Reading Matter, which NEWI EACH MONTH, is furnished FREE to subscribers of the WEEKLY. The subscription price

of the WEEKLY, (with supplement,) Is only $2 a year, in advance.

DAILY GAZETTE is the cleverest and brightest paper in the State. Terms $$ per
year. If may he had fresh each afternoon of the neighboring News
Dealers in all the following places: Waverly, Troy, Pa., Corning,
Painted Post, Addison, Havana, Bath, Watkins, &c.

:end for Specimen Numbers. NewStory commenced in tho Weekly Gazette for April 3d, JUSTOUT, with
iril Illustrated Supplement. Address, THEGAZETTE COMPANY, Elmira, N. Y.

15.411.1€13E-X, Executors Notice.

oors,
y ETPERS Testamentary on the estate of Samuel

llarkram, late of Knoxville, Tioga county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Tioga county, all persons indebted to
the estate are requested Wreak° payment, and those
haring claims against said estate will jpresentthe same
for settlement to Elliott & Bestir& Wellsboro, Pa,

April 1, 1873-tit,
FLOORING,&C.,

made at the Elklaud Factory and sold cheaii at

HOLESALE-& RETAIL.

OItPRA G. 31AIIIIRAM,
Executrix

' Parties will find it for their interest to cell or write,
•fore purchasing elsewhere.
kprice list will be forwarded FREE-on application

W. 11. MEAD,
.111kland, Tioga Co., Pe.'April 8, 1879.-omo

School Notice.
•MEL4School Directors of Charleston township will

j_ meet at the Young's School House on Wednesday,
April 30th, 1873,at 10 o'clock, a. m., to contractfor
wood for the corning year, and at 1 o'clock p. m., to
hire teachers for the schools of the township.

I By order of the Board.
JULIUS M. BAILEY,

April 8, 1873—St. Secretary.

85-TOB2O per day 1 Agents wanted! All class-
es of working people, ofeither sex,

young or old, nake more 'money at work for us in
theirspare moments, or all the time; than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson ac Co.
Portland, Brain°. Sept. 24.1872-Iy.

.Limited Partnership.
MICRIs hereby given that a limited partnership
has been formed under the provisions of the Act,

o Assembly of Pennsylvania approved March il.
1: 6, and its beyond supplements; that the proper
a 'Maya has been filed, and certificate duly recorded
) the Recorder's offico of Vega county, Pennsylvan-
i , as required by law, and that iu further compliance

erewith notice Is given:
Pirst.—That the name of tho firm nnder which said
rtnership shallibo conducted 15 0.18. Mather.
Second.—The general nature of the business to be

Elected Is the buying and solllngat retail ofgeneral
erchandise, at Lawrenceville, Tinge county, Pa.
Third.—The name of the general partner is Charles
Mather, anirbis place of residence Is Lawrence-

' Mega county, Pennsylvania.
.2votirtii.—The aggregate amount ofcapital contribut-

I by tho special partner to the common stock is Five
housand Dollars.
pi:fut.—Thispartnership is to commence on the 3141ay of April, A. D., 1873, and terminate ou the latda,y

f April
, A. D., 1875. C. S. BLATHER.

Affidavit and certificate filed in my office, and pub,-ication directed in the Agitator and Trelabor° Demo.
rat. I). L. DEANE.
Aprii 8, 1.813-Gt. Recorder

Trustee's Sale.
lIRSUANT to an order of the Court of Common

I Pleas of Tioga county, to me directed, I Will ex-
Hm to sale on Monday, the 28th day of April next, at
wo o'clock, p. m., at the Court Homo in Wellabor°,
tud sell to the highest and beat bidder, the followingascribed real estate, to wit!

The ator'el-and lot lately occupied by Webb & Bacon
a drugstore.
The store and lot now occupied by Win. Wilson as ay goods store,

• The store and lot now occupied byL. D. Reynoldss a a grocery and provision store, corner of Main and
Crofton streets.

Thule lots aro each 9.0 feet 'wide on Main street. inatildborough,and have a depth of about 140 feiet, with
au alley passing across theta at a distance of lita feet
from Main alma.

Terms madeknown on day of sale, but onftwo-thirileof the thurchaso money tinio tvill be given. '
H. Vi( WILLIAMS,

Trustee, for heirs and deviseesof L I. Nichols, dec'd.
Wellaboro. March 26, 1873.--aw.

THE ADJUSTABIE SPRING BED.
Ilatilett% Patent June 21, 1870

iitiral *Ting, Olaitic flat.
A LUXURIOUS Bith

With only a single matreea. For dnranility, contort,
cloldlliness, and adinArnent it has ho equal. A. so.
periorbed for tblt. stek-room, ':ofilasfor persons'in
health. ctriterasolieltecl by proprietor for Tioga
colln45:•. - • "J. S. PALMEJI,

" Mansfield, Pa.

.-~

.AA... -' - ':1~y~~l THE 'REGULATOR'
xi CiCONXIVIDWIPIrs,

017 WILL FIND THOSE NEW AND FASHIONABLE

Polka -Spot-Prints, Delains and Alpacas.,

ME

black aui

.
.._SILKS I SILKS t

__
. •

_____ ... . • • ,
_

__

colored—of adtierior quality, and ifEICHsEAP__gFan be found west ofRow 104Olt/

THOSE iL4. RENE MAitGOTTiI PANNIERS

CANT

,rV

THAT ALL THELADIES WEARE,

RxtlC'S for Spring and summer,

unrivaled in giddily and price

ALES for Ladies' and Children's

!Dresses in large quantities.

IMI

THOSE TtITFFEINGS, TUCKINGS & TRIMMINGS

that tho ladiescannot do without, In abundance.

In fact all kinds of Goods can befound at theRegulator.

ra'Slf Za 32 MEV' ILIUM IM71141:
MILNE SIEZTINgigACRINTIE) 103.2811 Z

Groceries of all kinds.

07

CROCKERY of the best Ironstone China.

BOOTS AND SI-ICYFAS

A lati•i3 assortment—Men's, Woman's, and Children's—at prices as cheap as tho cheapest.

Corning, Airll 22, 1873.-tf.. ... ....

SPRING GOODS.
J. K. NEWELL

SPRIG GOODS.
c,

•

=I

C. -MAINERS
Has just received a large stock cf

Staple and Fancy DM* GOO

DRESS GOODS, WHITE:GOODS,

0

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
46.

ShOes, &c., ,iitable for the spring Trade.•

lify stock has been procuredfrom the best markets in'the country, and therefore you
will be satisfied with prices.

49.P1L1AX.72 .ttk.NT:l

mom ®u *um= m gg,Linau lowa ?

truLlax trArLsom
t .7r/'HasLsone o _York to bziy a stook ofSprin,ffan,d Buni

71207' Goods. Heintends to bayfrom. the best markets at

bottom prices, and hewill have some splendid bargains

to 0)767 his customers wheii he returits.

He kas NOW'on 11 and. a quantity of Clothing I,nd

Dress Goods wlbieh,h wan, isout of the ivay, and hetakes
I 1

oa,con,ficlen,tially, that
1hewillthis methocl, of informing

sell them CILEAP---if,y,
_ „ -;

vaitt. 111,71,c11,5ee•
•%11,

•

,

1

1


